Route 33/202 Corridor Assessment Study – Virtual Community Meeting

Wednesday, November 10, 2021 at 7-9 PM

Please click the link below to join the webinar:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81231263746?pwd=TTdnV0t4U1BTSGZJSXpVcTVYdUxydz09
Or Telephone: +1 646 558 8656
Webinar ID: 812 3126 3746
Passcode: 996132

Persons wishing to speak or to submit comments/questions may use the google form link: bit.ly/corridorstudyform

Persons may also submit comments/questions via email to: SHPlanBoard@southhadleyma.gov

Watch the Webinar Live - Comcast subscribers can watch on CH15 – All others can watch at www.SHCTV15.com/watch-live

AGENDA

1. Introduction and Project Background
   Anne Capra, Director of Planning and Conservation

2. Route 202/33 Corridor Assessment Study Presentation
   Emily Innes, Innes Associates Ltd.

3. Public Comment Period
   Facilitated by Colleen Canning, Senior Clerk

4. Wrap Up